
2he Scranton and Bloomsburg Eaflroad.
Professor W. F. Roberts has at his of

fice, No. 0 Pear street, some Indian relics,
ootainetl, JL'ucsday last, from the llud man-dal- e

Estate, in grading the Scranton and
-.- uisuurg xvauroud and are interesting
reminiscences of the Shawnee tribc.wbich,

aware Indians, inhabited the
?

' J ot the Wyoming two cen.tur es ago. Wb learn from Pressor R.that this railroad, which passes over someof the richest nod lagest deposites of tc

coal in the State, is rapidly pro-
gressing, and the Director, expect, withina year, to have it completed and furnish-
ed with eight hundred coal cars besides
others for passengers, &c. Most of the
heavy grades arc nearly done, and the
whole is under contract. When finished,
the large trade of that fertile valley will
come to our city, as this road is connected
srith the Reading, Little Schuylkill and
jOattawi.-sa- , at the last named place. It
also unites with the Sunbury aud Eric
and the Elmira Railroad, at Bloomsburg.
At Scranton, it connects with roads lead-iu- g

all through Western New York, and
also with the road leading through the
Delaware Water Gap, through New Jer-
sey, and to Philadelphia and New York
cities. This will open a large market for
the immenso deport of anthracite in the
Wyoming and Lackawauna regions, both
north and south. We are informed also
by Prof.R. that the North Branch Canal,
Iroin rittston to the State line, is now un- -

der the management of William Loss
Maffet, Esq., an csperienccd and able
engineer, and Mr. 51. has entirceoufidence
that tho defective sections can be made
reliable this season. Thus a water com-

munication from Wilkcsbarre and Ply-
mouth will be effected with all the canals
and lakes of Western New York and the
great- - West, which heretofore has only
had a down-iivc- r trade for their coa:. --

Philadelphia Ledger, DTov. 1th.

"Works in Preparation.
Mason Brothers announce a new nor-e- l
bv Fanny Fern. It is entitled Ruth

Hall,' and will be a homely tale of real
life. As there has been a very general
desire expressed, on the part of the many
admirers of Fanny Fern, that she would
write a continuous work, this announce-
ment will, doubtloss, be vead with much
gratification. The subject is happily
chosen, and appeals to a wide circle of

readers, and the authoress' extraordinary
powers of observation nnd description, and
ht r exuberant wit, patho?, and fancy, will
enable her to clothe it with uneonui.on in -

ti-rei- t. Price, ?I.2o. Xac-Yor- k fff1 ,l
b:ate.

A 'Life of Horace Greei.ev.' bv
James Parton, forming a duodecimo
volume of 450 pages well got up and

in the best manner is announ-
ced by 5Ia?oa Brothers, No. 23 Park
Row. Price, SI .'25. It is dedicated to
the 'Younrr Men of the Free States.' The
preface states that .Mr. Greeley had noth-- 1

jug to do with the idea of the book, or it
composition, the author never having
spoken to him till he had determined to
write it. The facts are derived from hi?
relatives, early friends, school-fellow- s,

folio fellow-journeym- en,

partners, and pajwrs. 'Day and Slrht in
The TrV.mnc office,' is the title of one
chap?r. iu which the writer hss endeav-
ored to give an insight into the routine
and myt-r- y of the daily presi. Xeic-Yor- k

Ti Vnme.

Counterfeit Guar. Eagles.
Counterfeit $21 gold pieces are in cir-

culation in New York, so well executed
that it is impossible to detect them except
by weight. Two were taken at the Post
Office without suspicion. They are made
from a. geuuine New Orleans Mint die.
ttolen some years and have the let-

ter lO' under the tulous of the eagle. One
of them has been analyzed by the U. S.
Assayer in Xew York, aud found to con-6i- st

of a castiug of pure gold, BUed with
silver and probably platina. The weight
IB 5-1- 0 grains, only 4 grains liht. The
counterfeits are worth .$1,17 iu gold, and
8 cent3 in silver just one-ha- lf the value
of the genuine coin?.

ITJLIKES 5 CD.
On Suturdy, the 21st ult., by Rev.

John L. Staples, Mr. William H. Heath,
and Miss Electa Jane Chapman, both of
Steuben County, New lork
uiL.ljmicgiaiu;.iAmrrTni

FlTiMTURE 1USER00MS.
Kiiicy, Sayrc & Co.

Respectfully inform the citi- -

y zens of Stroudsburg and vi
cinity, that they have taken

the shop lately occupied by S. A - 13ennet, on

Walnut street, opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, in the Borouj-- h of Stroudbburg, where
they are manufacturing Furniture of every
description.

Those in want of FURNITURE are invi-

ted to call at their stand. They have always
on hand a large, well made, and fashionable
tKsortinent of furniture. They are provided
with all the new and improved machinery of
the day, and having skillful workmen, are
enabled to sell good and handeome furniture
aH cheap as can be sold anywhere. The fo-

llowing articles can be examined at their Ware
Rooms, viz:
Sideboards, Secretaries, Wardrobes, Bureau

of various patterns. Cupboards of differ-

ent kinds, Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast
end Dining Tables, Bedsteads of different
styles and patterns, Washstands, Twist,
Small and Lage Etagcrc, What-Not- s,

Music Stands, Tea Tables, Fancy Work
Tables, Refreshment Tables, Elashas and
H general assortment of Cottage Furniture
on hand and made to order.

CHAIRS! CHAmS!
Mahogany Rocking Chairs of various styles,

Parlor Chairs of every description and pat-

tern ; Eoston Rocking Chairs, Maple Wind-Go- r
a nd every other article of chairs.

Turning of every kind done ot ihe shortest
notice. Work alwtys warranted.

Produce of al! kinds taken in exchange for
Furniture, and cash not refused.

U. B. Coffins made to order at short no-

tice. A Hearse in readiness to attend Fu-

nerals, at all times.
November J6, 1854. 6m.

WRATHS, Borax, Saltpetre, andSAt, of Tartar, for sale by
F. HOLLINSHEAD.

Sir oud?bur March 30, 1851.

TOLBOE'S COHPOUHD OF

PUSE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of

Blood, and all coinplaints of the
Lungs.

The Proprietor has succeeded (from direc-
tions of Profesr Stoned i n nofiihiniiirr flip
Oil and Lime so perfectly, that the taste of
"it. Ull, WtlJC1 1H naUCEPons tn j nrrn.
erally, in entirely overcome, and it can be ta- -
"en oy me most delicate females with nleaK- -
urc. And as regards the benefit of tilia ar-
ticle over the pure oil, tho following case, by
t'rof. btoiie, is sufficient to convince the mo-- l
Kcpucai. ijie young lady was 24 yeara of

"Her disease was one of unmixed nhthisis.
which had been expected to terminate in the
course of a few months, fatally. The upper
part of both her lungs was filled with tuber-
cle?; and in some places were beginning to
soften, The case was evidently a bad one.
The treatment of cod liver oil was at first
used, but without marked improvement. The
phosphate of lime wns then administered with
the oil, and the result, as in the case of many
others, was soon apparent. The patient was
rapidly gelling well."

Caution. On account of the great repu

;T" otlhis ?omPound fo!jsa!l LVnS ,Com;

dieted against-
using any except that r,ian.

k., u;m . u i, ,i,Li.IUVUIILU UJ llllll) to 1 1 u uuo JHl f iCUIJit 111

the United States for combining the Purl
Oil with Lime in a proper manner. There-
fore, as --ou value yaur health, purchase none
except that manufactured by

ALEX'R B. WILBOR, Chc:nist.
1G6 Court street, Boston.

Sold lh Philadelphia by T. W. Dyott &
Sc.rs, and Druggists generally.

For sale in Stroudsburg-- , by Dr. F. IIol-iinshea-
d.

November 9, 1954. 1 v.

In the matter of the account of Solomon
TValter, Administrator of the Estate of Bur-
net Walter, late of Middle Smithfield town-
ship, Monroe county, deceased.

The undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
Orphan?' Court of said County of Monroe, tq
examine and if occasion require re-sett- le said
account and distribute the remaining assets
amongst the creditors entitled thereto, will
attend to the duties of his appointment on
Friday, the 6ih day of December next, at 10
o'clock A. .M. ;tt tne liouso of Jacob Knecht,
in the Borough if Si rouds-bur- c when and

!

!,,,
j re a!! p In ving claims are required

.
i "nresent the ?:ut,t before him. or be debarred

4 '
ifrom coining m U,r a share of such assets.

FKAXKLLX STARBIRD,
Not omL-e-r 9, Auditor.

TIic Ducks County Inldliseaecr.
Published weekly at Doylestown, by

John 5. Brown, at 3- - per aunum in ad-

vance, in addition to all the local and
general news of the day, tales, essays, ag- -

ncultural reading, &e., will commence on
the tflst instant, the publication of an o- -

liginal Iliblonj of Bucks County, com-

piled from authentic documents and oth-

er sources, beginning with the earliest
settlements, aud embraciug every thing
of importance to the close of the eigh-
teenth century. It will coutaiu the name.--
of more than four hundred of the earliest
settlers; much interesting matter relating
to the Indians; events of the Revolution
occurring -- in the country; "and all the lo-

cal and general history of the country,
and cannot fail to be a work of deep in-

terest. Its publication will occupy about
sis months; aud as the copy-rig- ht is se-

cured, it cannot be obtained in any other
way except by subscribing to the In TEL --

ligenckr. Orders sent by mail, post-

paid, accompanied by the cash, will be
attended to, if addressed to

JOHN S. BROWN, Doylestown.
October 26, 1S54.

"caution:
The undersigned hereby forbids all per-

sons not to fih in any of the creeks or
hunt ou any grounds belonging to him.
Those persons who are in the habit of fir-

ing off guns iu the neighborhood of his
dwelling on the Sabbath day, are request-
ed to desist, or they will be proceeded a- -j

gainst as the law direct.
JOHN PALMER.

Stroud tsp., Oct. 24, 1854.

The partnership in the Mercantile business,
between James H. Stroud and Charles R. An-

dre, s the firm of Stroud &. Andre, is this
day dissolved.

JAMES H. STROUD,
CHARLES R. ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 15, 1854.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby in-

form his old customers and the public in gen-

eral that he continues the Mercantile busi-

ness at the old stand, on the corner, opposite
the American Hotel, and in addition to his
former stock has just received and is now

opening a choice lot of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected from the City markets, among which
may be found a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit: Fancy plaid and stripe,
Delanes and Cashmeres; Galla plaids, French
Merinos, wool DeJanes, Alpacas and Coburgs,
dress trimming, assorted ; under eleeves and
chemisettes; Jaconet and Swiss edging; black
and fancy cassimeree; sattinets from 37A up;
KentuckE, fancy plaids for Boys wear; red,
white and yellow flannels of every grade;
Welch do.; Shaker do.; plain and figured do.;
oil cloth for tables, stair and carpets do.; und
a full assortment of Yankee notions; lining
and dress silks.

Crockery ware, tin ware, and a full assort-

ment of hardware, carpenters tools, &c. glass

and nails; also a fine lot of cheap

hams and shoulders; fresh lime;
cnaree and fine salt, fish. &c. A large lot o!

bt&! Boots nnd Shoes:
fil AfpnN heavv boots and brojans, water... . . 1 l'U tnnn. In
proof cait do.; boys, youtns auo cuhuibi in-

dies kip, calf, enameled and kid boots; bus-

kins and gaiters; misses and childrens do.;
ladies and mitses gums; mens and boys do.;
in fact every thing- - comprising a full country
assortment, all of which will be sold cheap
for cash or produce. Call and see for your-
selves.

C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudeborg, October 5, 1651,

Friend! v to all 'Nations
WAR OR NO WAR.

NEW HAT mO CAP STORE.
The undersigned beg leave to inform

the citizens of Stroudburg, and the pub-
lic generally, that they have taken the
room lately occupied by John W. Rus-to- n,

as a Hat & Gap Store, on Elizabeth
street, a few doors below the Drug Store
of Dr. F. Hollinshead, and have filled it
with

HATS & CMS,
of every variety and style, and
are prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy competition.

Persous in want of Hats or Caps would
do well to call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

The public arc informed that they still
continue the Boot aad Shoe business, at
the old stand, in all its various branches,
and are fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to pive themcall. R. SKELTON & SONS, -

April SO, 1851.

Bit. J. liAWXZ, KKTIST
rias permr.r.ently located him- -

fceii " Jlroudsburtr. and tnnvnrl
Ills ofheR niYt Annr tn Tl

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick's Jew-
elry store, where he iB fully prepared to trea-th- e

natural teeth. and also to insert incnrrnnt.t
iblc artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per-
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ijjnorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the

and trouble ot jroinjr so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
cf a dot nlisnear home. All work warranted

THE GREAT RExTOEDY,
About which so much has been said and

published, is among us. ho has not heard
of the Mexican Musting Liniment Many
millions of bottles have been sold and used
to cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruises.
Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum.
Piles, Sore Nipplps, and Caked Breasts,
Cancers. Itch, Corns on the Toes, Sore
Eyes, Eai-ach- e, Pimples, Swul'en Joint
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald Head,
Numb Palsey Bunions or Fmsted Feet,
Warts or any other complaint that can be
reached by an external remedy. And it ha
always has been succcessful. is equally
good iu healing Wounds, Scratches, Saddle
or Harness Galds, or any Sprain, Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin, Ring-bon- e, Splint or Poll evil, on
Horses.

IE? The Liniment is put up in three sizes.
and retails at 25 cts, 50 cts.. and SI. 00.
The large bottles contain much more Lini
ment in proportion to the prices, and there-
fore cheapest.

To County I?3er:Ji:ius.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable Liniment, as it pays a good profit
and sells rapidly. (J. W. WFSTBKOOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co ,) Origin-
ator and sole Proprietor.

Principal Offices. 301 Broadway, New
York, and con.er 3d and Market Streets,
St. Louis, Missouri.

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medi
rine throughout the United States, Canadas.
Wpst Inili. s. and Bermuda Elands.

(Pl7"For sale in Stroudsburg by S. Stokes,
and Miller & Fowler; William Hayheiger,
W illiamsburg, A. Shear-r- , Richmond, North-
ampton comity; H. Peters & Co. Marshall
Cteek, Monioe county.

June2'J. IS54 ly.

MONROE COUNTY
.llzttetzil Fire Insurance Comp'j.

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly.
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

.credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policv. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It alTords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, Seo'y.

MANAGERS .

Ilichard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. II. Dreher, Win. S. White,
Jacob Stouffer, John Edinger,
James II. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
Jacob Shoemaker, John N. Stokes,
Robert Boys, John Item,

George II. Miller.
It. S. STAPLES, President.

J. II. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 9, 1854.

SPRINGHATTRESSESi
The undersigned has taken the agency for

the sale of Wright's Celebrated Patent Spring
Mattresses, (for which the proprietor received
the fifot Silver Medal, awarded by the Frank-
lin Institute, in 1858,) to which he invites
the- - attention of the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity. A sample can be seen at the
house of the subscriber al any time. Price
S:J0 in Ihe City.

C. R. ANDRE, Agent.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 2, 1854. -

LOST.
On Thursday last, on the public'road, be-we- en

BuehkiH und Milford, a Portmonie
containing Nine dollars in bank bills. "One

five dollar hill on the Euston Bank, one two
dollar and two ones on the Belvidere Bank.
Tho finder will he liberally rewarded by re-

turning the same to tho undersigned.
WILLIAM PEARCE,

Stroudsburg, Oct. 31, 185-1- .

PEEltAI?2; OUTDONE
The New-Yo- rk Mercantile Guide

ENLARGED! !!
Vol tune 2.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.
The proprietor of the above paper would

respectfully rail the attention of Merchants.
Farmers and Mechanics, residing nut of the
city, to ihe Moderate Terms for a yearly

the GUIDE, being to mail sub-

scribers only

One 9oISar Per Year,
making it unquestionably the.cheapest Fam-
ily Ncicspaper published in the U. States.

When desired, subscriptions Tor Six Months
will be received which may be remitted in!
P. O. Stamps.

The columns of the Guide vill contain the
usual variety of "Original. Spicy Articles writ-
ten not only tu please but to instruct, and
will be ro.plele wiitl a synopsis of all the
Local and General News of the Day.

In rernrJ to Politics the Guide will main-
tain independent lone. and. from time to
Vmie will advocate such measures as besi
conduce to the interests of the greatest num-
ber.

and others aro respectfully requested to art
as Agents for this paper, to whom we will
forward specimen copies, freo, w hen desired
to do so.

Prcsuiussss.
As an induccmKiit for persons to interest

themselves to obtain subscribers for tho Mer-
cantile Guide, we offer the following Premi
urns, and upon the receipt of the names and
pay in advance, we will forward them, per
express, or otherwise, if ordered, to the ad
dress of those entitled to them.
V nr .500 subscribers, cash S25 00
For 250 subscribers, we will gire one

splendid Fine Gobi Watch, (war
ranted for time.) worth 30 00

For 200, one elegant Fine Gold Lock
et. (4 elasses, worth 15 00

For 150. one elegant Bracelet, (fine
cold) worth 10 00

For 100, one Gold Vest Chain, worth 8 00
For 75. one Gold Pen and Gold'Hol-der- ,

handsomely engraved, worth 10 00
roroO, one do do do 8 00
For 40, one do do do 0 00
For 30. one do do do 5 00

For 20, Commercial do in silver do
extension holder, worth 3 00

For 15, one Medium do do 2 00
For 12, one Lady's do do 1 5"

This Gold Pen and Gold Holder, is the
LADIES' SIZE, and is a beautiful aiiicle.

All the above goods shall he procured from
the JN. lork Gold Pen manufacturing Corn
pany, the acknowledged best Gold Pen and
Pencil Case Manufacturers on this Conti-tincn- t.

Club
Can be advantageously formed in every vil-

lage and city in the Union, and a large num
ber of subscribers obtained in this way.
Such as would interest themselves for the
Guide, can be well kewakded, as our list
of premiums above wil! show.

Farmers
Who would desire an excellent Family News
paper, should at once avail themselves of the
Guide, the price being much below any oth
er newspaper publishe.d.

Agvuts
Wanted foi every city in the Unted Stales
and Canada. Responsible parties, who will
act as agents for the Guide, will please fur-

nish us with their names for publication.
:r.:t: 'SsiiJiti'JiijiuiiJfi; .ioj so-m- .!
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Broadcloths (double width,) Indigo blue, per
yard 1 25

In vis. green, bottle green, and blue
blHck', per yard 1 17

Browns, blacks aud snufls, per yard 1 00
Sitinets, (mixtures, and Tweeds, per yd. 40
Blankets, (double width,) do G2

Flannel, white, 3U
Dressing Cloth.

men's wkar. Cents.
Indigo blue, per yd 30
Invisible and battle green, do. 81
Blue black, do 2i)
Snuffa-- , browns, blacks, and drabs do 20
Fulling, shearing and pressing do 1

Fulling and pressing do U

Scouring and napping do 8
women's wear.

Indigo blue do 18
Madder and scarlet red do 20
Greens, all shades do 15
Blacks and browns do 12A
Yam Indigo blue per lb. 25

Madder and scarlet do 25
Greens, all shades do 18

(Cr3 Wool left at Pinchot's, Laforge's or
DeWitt's Store, at Corneliu's Tavern, or at
DeWilt's Mill, Milford, Pa, ; at Dingmnn's
Store, Dingman's Choice; O. Dimmick's Mat-tamora- s,

Pike county ; at Stokes & Staples'
Store, Stroudsburg ; at Lander' or Peters
store, Craigs Meadows, Monroe Co. Pa., at
Stokes & Dreher's store, Smithfield, and at
Stokes' Mill, near Stroudsburg, will be taken
away and returned every two weeks. Broad-

cloths, Cassimeres, &c. kept on hand and ex-

changed for Wool.
MATTHEW PROCTOR.

May 25, 165i.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dweling-house- ,

first door below tho office of the
" Jeffer3onian Office," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Deo. 19, 1650.

1000 BooK Agents Wanted,
To canvass for the best, and most saleable

Books published. They are written by the
most popuiar Authors of the day, including
among others, T. S. Arthur, of whose last
great work,

Ten Rights sn a ISav Room,
10,000 copies have been sold within a month
of publication.

These Books are beautifully illustrated,
(many of them with finely colored-ph-

i tes) and
are printed and bound in the best manner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable
employment in the circulation. For partic-
ulars address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 48 North Fouth st. Phil'c.

October 12, 1854. 2m.

Came to the enclosure of the sub
Lscriber on Wednesday, Septcmder

27, 185-1- , a brindle yearling Bull, with
white lined feet. The owner will please
prove property, pay charges and take
him away.

E. 13. HAYWOOD.
Stanhope, Pa. Oct. 5, 1854. 3t

Burning Fluid constantly on hand
sale bv

F. HOLLINSHEAD.
btroudsburg, March 30, 1S51.

WINDOW SASSI.
The undersigned 1ms on hand and for Bale.

Window Sash, painted and glazed, of all
Sl'ze9- - C U. WARNICK.

Stroudsburg, March 9, 1854.

Notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm of Noyes, Phelps & Co.,
is tms uay dissolved by mutual consent.

M. L. NOYES,
SHERMAN D. PHELPS,
ALMON CLARK.

August 16, 1854.

A spui'Iiiuag, A Glowing, A Live
Hook.

"Do you wish to Laugh ? Dou you wish tn
Cry 1" Read Fanny Fern's Second Series
the most lemarkable Book ol the age: Just
published by Miller. ORnTo.v & Mulligan,
Auburn and Buffalo, N. Y.

The publishers confidently commend this
Second Offering of I'earn Leaves to the pub-
lic attention- - It is composed wholly ofori
ginal matter, and such an amount of wit, pa
thos, humor, common sense, intelligence,
amusement and instruction, was never be-

fore wrapped up in four hundred l'Jmo pp.
Fanny Fern is to day, beyond question,

not only the most original, but the most vig-
orous and spirit-stirrin- g, as she is also the
most fascinating and effective writer, either
here or elsewhere

Her past is certainly a remarkable Histo-
ry, as the sale of more than 150,000 copies
of her works in less than a year, clearly at
tests; and the continued demand indicates a
future still more brilliant.

Fanny Fern's EooFi.
Fearn Leaves from Fanny's Portfoli

first serins. 8 illustrations by Coffin,
engraved by JN. Orr, muslin, 400 pp.
limo. prire SI 25

The same muslin, gilt edges and full
gilt sides, 2 00

Little Ferns for Fanny's Little Friends-- ,

6 illustrations, muslin. 25)8 pp. Ifimo. 75
The same, muslin, silt edges and sides 1 00
Fern Leaves from Fannv's Portfolio

Kpsecond series.cOI 8 illustrations
by Coffin, engraveJ by N. Orr, mus-
lin, 400 pp. I2mo, 1 25

The same, muslin, gilt edgos and full
gilt sides, 2 00

Miller, Orton & Mulligan
Also publish, about 200 varieties of popn-lo- r

and useful books, varying in price from
25 cents to $2 00 each, and embracing pop
ular Biography, History, Agriculture, Nar-
ratives and Travels. Temperance, Books for
the Young, Miscellaneous Works, in great
variety, standard poetry. &c. &c. and from
which a very liberal discount is made to
Agents. Catalogues, subscription books,
and instructions furnished by mail, whenev-
er requested. We enumerate a few:
Daniel Boone and the Hunters of Ken-

tucky, by W. H. Hogart, with illus-
trations, muslin, 390 pages. l2mo. St 25

Li.'e. Speeches, and public services of
Henry Clay, by Sargeant & Creeloy,
with portrait on steel, muslin, 6153

pp. 8vo. . 2 00
Lite of George Washington, fiist presi-

dent of the United St ales, by Jared
Sparks, LL. D. with portrait on steel,
muslin, 071 ppl J2m:. ! 50

Lives of Mary and Martha Washington,
Mother and Wife of Ceo. Washing-
ton, by Margaret C. Conkling, with
portraits on steel, muslin, 218 pp.
Uimo. 75

Life of Rev. Adoniram Judson, of the
13 unn a n Mission, by J.Clement, steel
portrait, muslin, 330 pp. 12:no. 1 00

Lives of the three Mrs. Judsons. com-
pleted to tho death of Emily C, by
Arabella M. Wilson, 2 portraits on
steel, muslin; 371 pp. 12mo. 1 Of

Life of Christ and his Apostles, hf Rev
J. Fleetwood, a new edition, with an
introduction by Prof. Seager, G illus- -

tralions, muslin, 4ul pp. 12, no 1
1

Minnie Hermon, or. The Landlord's
Daughter, a Tale for the Times, by
T. W Brown, Editor of tho ' Cavu-g- a

Chief," 1 illustrations, muslin, 172
pp. 12mo 1 25

Temperance Tales and Hearthstone
Reveries, by T W Brown, Editor of
the uCavuga Chief," 5 illustrations
nnd a portrait of iho author, on steel,
muslin, 371 pi. l2mo 1 25

Gift Book for Young Ladies, or, Wo-

man's Mission; being Familiar Let-

ters to a Younij Lady on her Amuse
ments, Employments? Studies. Ac- -

quaintances. &c. by Dr W A rlcot,
steel frontispiece, muslin, 307 pp.
12rno 75

Gift Book for Young Men, or. Familiar
Letters on self-knowledg-e, self edu-

cation, female society, marriage. &c.
by Dr W A Alcot, frontispiece, mus-

lin, 312 pp. 12mo
Youatt on the Horse, their strucluro

and diseases, 00 illustrations, muslin,
483 pp. T--no I 50

American Lady's System of Cookery,
comprising every variety of informa-
tion for ordinary and holiday occa-
sions, by Mrs. T. I. Crowen, illus-
trated, mui'.in. 154 ou. 12mo 1 25

Any of our books may be procured of our
Agents at our lowest prices, ami where this
cannot lie done, we will send any books that
may be ordered, by mail, postage prepaid, to

any Postofflrtd in the United Slates, upon
receipt of the retail price, which may be sent
us by mail, in bank qills of any specie-payin- g

bank, and odd change in specie or Post
office stamps. Catalogues, postage prepaid.

Vtitiuru or Buffalo.
MILLF.R, ORTON & MULLIGAN i

IfSan, Know .Thyself."
1 An Invaluable Book

S, --25 -- Everyfor cents.w?P Family should have a
J&Am'tofife CoPl- -

, """' wi-jJir coin'Mffim a lcs3 t!,.an a 7"
ed and improved, jusi issued. '

Dr. Hunter s Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted. Cnniamuic snout.
line of the origin, progress, treatment nnd
cure of every form of disease contracted by'
promiscuous sexual intercourse, by self

or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style.,
avoiding all medical technicalities, and eve-

ry thing that would offend the ear of decen-

cy; with an outline of complaints incident- -

to Females, from tho result ol some twenty
years' successful practice, exclusively dr
voted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or
private nature.

To which is addod receipts for the cur ni

the abote diseases, and. a treatise on the cau
ses, symptoms and cure of- - tho Ferer and
Ague.

Testimony of the Professor of Obstetric
in Penn. College, Philadelphia" Dr Hun
Tm 3 ii epical Manual. ino autnor w
ibis work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which ft
treats is a graduate of one of the best Col
leges in the United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortu-
nate, or to the victim of malpractico, as n

successful and experienced practitioner, in
whose honor and integrity they may place
the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore M. D.
From A. Woodward, M D., of Penn. U--

nivcrsity. Philadelphia. It gives me pleas
ure 10 add my testimony to tne proiessionai
ability of the Author of the Medical Man-

ual." Numerous caes of Disease of tho
Genital Organs, some of them of longstand-
ing, have come under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest iu restoring to
perfect health, iu some causes where the
paiicnt has been considered beyond medi-
cal aid. Inthe treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self abuse or Excess of vene
ry, 1 do not know his superior in the pro-
fession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no-mor-

than j'i6tice to him as well as Uindncsa
10 the unfortunate victim of early indiscre-
tion, to recommend him as one in whose
professional skill and integrity they may
aafcly confide themselves.

Alfked Woodward, M. D.
" This ia, without exception, the most

comprehensive and intelligible work pub-
lished on the class of diseases of which it
treats. Aioiding all technical terms, it ad-

dresses itself to the rea?un of its readers.
It is free from all objectionable matter, and
no parent, however, fastidious, can object to
placing it in the hands of his sons. Tho
author has devoted many yeara to the treat
ment of the various complaints treated of.
and, with too little breath to puff, and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered
10 the world, at the merely nominal price of
25 cents, ihe fruit of some twenty yeata'
most successful practice." Herald.

Is o teacher or parent should be without
the knowledge imparted in this invaluable
work. It would save year3 of pain, mortifi-
cation and sorrow to the youth under their
charge. ' People's Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writ-

ing of Hunter's Medical Manual" says :

Thousands upon thousands of our youth, by
evil example and influence of the passions.
hae been led into the habit of sell pollution,
without realising the sin and fearful conse-
quences upon themselves and their posteri-
ty. The constitutions of thousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if
not broken down, and they do not know the
cauie or the cure. Anything that can bu
done so to enlighten and influence ihe pub-
lic mind as to cheek, and ultimately to re-

move thi3 wide spread source of human
wretchedness, would confer the greatest
blessing next to the religion of Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generation In-

temperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon
thousands, is not a greater scourge to ths
human race. Accept my thanks on behalf
of the afflicted, and, believe me, your co-

worker in the good work you are so active-l- y

engaged in."
One copy (securely enveloped) will bo

forwarded, free of postage, to any part of
ihe United States for 25 cents, or six copies
SI. Address, (post paid) COSDEN &. CO.,
Publisher or I3us I DO, Philadelphia.

XBoosellers, Canvassers and Book A-ge-

supplied on the most liberal terms.
June 22, 1S51. ly.

fteiv Wholesale and Retail
WOE & LIQUOR STORE,

Slromivbnrs, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-for- ds

and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg. in the store house formerly occupied
by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and
has on hand a large stock of

WiNES AMD LIQUORS
of ull kinds and of the best qualify, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-herr- y,

Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of ull
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in,

our line.
Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deai with me. I have no. hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer.' Those dealing with m,e. I intend
shall be satisfied with the article hey.gettBa
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the-fac- t kno.wn, for I in-e- nd

to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1S52. P. S, POSTENS.

RE MOVED!

Respectfully informs the public that he ha
removed his tint & Cap Store
IllYt lllinr tn t:imimt irlift-- a

Watch and Jewelry Store, where xJf'.
hu will be happy to see his old
partruns and customers.

He also announces that he positively gi.es,
no credit, as it has become unfaahtuupileaa
well as unprofitable.

Quick salt! and small nrnfila Jc h.is mniin
JOHN RUX-TON- -.

"

Stroudsburg, March 16, lS&:3m,
BLANK DEEDS

For sate &i this OtTir.c.


